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D C CRUTCHER CO
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT

Mens Good Clothing
500 1000 12v50 1500 Black and Blue

Suits and all the fancy Cassimoros and yorstod
Many rare bargains See areat window display

Goose Creek

Burning tobacco beds all the go

Mrs Owen Allison Is very ill at
this writing

Less you and Floyd should always
take a lantern when you start out so
as to And your way home without
trouble

Mr Jim Moore
new kitchen

has built him a

Mr Thomas It Moore has been
resurrected from the dead and all
the ehauge that has been made he
has got a new fashioned pair f leg
gins made to fastou on the inside

Lizzie says she likes Less and Julia
says she likes Moore and Liza says
she likes Less and Moore both

Mr Floyd Phillips says that ho
dont like eats but he likes Kittys
more than anything

Less if Vick should forsakoyou
there is another girl down at Mr
Nute Shackelfords

Mr Luda Chlsm called on Miss
Bertie Lee on Sunday evening

Mrs Mattlo Allison who has been
very ill Is better at this writing

Mr John Lee and wife called on
Mr J W Allison and wife Saturday
and Sunday

Guess young Dr Mooro bus started
out practicing as he was seen riding
through Bald Knob Miuday Say
he lias all the riding he can do

Miss Lisszio and Annie Allison
were tho guests of Miss Lulu Pulliam
on Sunday last

Mr George BeeUloy and wife called
on Mr Joe Allison ami ife on Sun
day last

Mr Willie Chism in aiming to
meet his girl Sunday look the wrong j

road He went one way and she
went the other

Wo all sympathize with you Ira
as Miss Ida has left you ami gone to
Lexington

MIos Venie Allison in aiming to
wade the pond on Mike Brunch lost
ner ruooers

The party at Mr Lee Cooks on
Wednesday night was a grand suc
cess Mr Willie Chism accompanied
Miss Bello Pulliam to tho party and
Mr Wlnfred Vardlman accompanied
her back home

Mr W H Allison says that ho
thinks hlsTllden hat will last another
year yet

Minnie you had bettor look out or
SIsslo will beat your time

SWEETK8T OF SWKKT

Benson Valley

Boys and Childrens Suits
200 250 300 400 500 A very largo

and attractive assortment
350 600 1000 Long Pants Suite

big lino of them
25c 50c Childrens Knee Pants

Knox Hats Stetson Hats
100 and 125 White Shirts only 75 the best

make
The Black Cat Stockings for ladies misses ud

boys 25o

WORKING SHIRTS
25e 40c 50c

SPRING NECKWEAR

Spring Neckwear 25c 50c
Spring Suspenders 25c 50c 75c

Jewelry
Cuff Buttons 25c 50c 75c 100 They are

beauties
All heavy weight suits and overcoats still go at the

dissolution prices

Great activity in visiting In this
locality this week

Miss Frances Hearn opened her
school at Choatevllle last Monday
Miss Fanny is an excellent teacher
We wish her success

Mrs George Mitchell and children
visited Mrs Thus Hulett Monday of
this week

Misses Lula Moore and Sarah Sud
duth spent Monday night at Mjr
Bain Moores the Stone Mansion

Mr Sylvester Sudduth is having
some new improvements put up Wo
believe he Is going to have new
house made out of the old one Hur-
rah for the old gent in his old age

Mrs Lee Moore says she is going
into the hotel business in the future
We think her wise in doing so as
the people who visited her home
Sunday numbered no less than eigh
teen Success to you

Mrs Dora Sudduth and children
snent Monday with her sister Mrs
Bain Moore

Wo were very much pleased to
know that Mr Luke Mooro is still
living and enjoying good health
To bo sure it is nobodys business as
to who lie likes best But will as
sure you that Luke likes the
Bridgeport girls any better than he
does tlio Benson girls know he
certainly is heels over head in love
with thein

If the reports be true there is go
ing to bo another wedding on tho
ltidge But 111 tell you right now
talnt me

Mr Tom Webster wife and little
daughter spent Sunday with her
parents Mr Lee Moore and wife

To the IMi ifthe Pike
Dkah Miss In to your

last weeks letter judge from the
way It ran that my last letter has
taken an effect to some extent
guess this letter will glvo you qulto
an epidemic of fever and probably
leave you stono blind Still pre
sumo to write Now dear dont
take things so near to heart Sure
ought to have known that tho dogs
belonged to your brothers but
knowing the twelve hounds to be
there and after my friend Informed
me who lived at tho place of course

could think of nothing else at the
time but what tho dogs were yours
Now as they belongto your brothers
you would bo likely to have somo
Iniluenco over thorn So dont
think made very bad mistake
after all Very glad Indeed to know
that you Jinvo moved to another
place
brothers

150

750 Boys

answer

Hope your dogs or your
dogs will have more rouge

for know it was bad to bo so im-
prisoned as they were when saw
them last Say wish yon would
bring your dogs over for few days
hunt in the Valley We expect to
raise large crop of fowls this year
Would like to have tho foxes run
away Well this Is all at the pat-
ent Yours truly

We notice in the miners that the
county court has given to tho LiesFerry Pike an iron bridge also to
the Flat Creek Pike ah iron bridge
Now we think it would bo in order
to rebuild the old Ganey bridge or
give us common dirt road down the
valley of Benson to safer crossing

Lily op thk Valley

Give me liver regulator and
can regulate the world said ge-
nius The druggist handed him bot
tle of DeWitts Little Early Risers
tho famous little pills Tyler
Hemphill and W McKeo Ilardlo

Forks of Elkhorn

Rev K P South preached here
last Sunday night

Miss Emma Jones of Stamping
Ground spent several days of last
week with Miss Daisy Hocken
smith

Misses Emma Jones Daisy JTock
ensmith and Willanna SteUman
spent Friday last March 17th with
Mrs Jake Harper at her homo in
Frankfort

Mr W Alley and wife have
been visiting Miss Mary Holton

Miss Nellie Hockensmith is
relatives here

Miss Annie South spent the Jatter
part of last wepk with Miss Mary
Galleliue

MlssPattlo B South spent from
last Friday until Monday with hir
cousin Miss Elizabeth Bowen

Madam Rumor whispers there will
bo two weddings before thoauiunin
leaves fall

The Kings Daughters met at the
schoolhouso Wednesday March 1M

Daughter op Eliciiokn

OASTOIIIA
Bern the Th8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of tm

If you havo cough throat irrita-
tion weak lungs pain in the chest
rlinioulf hriithiinr emtio hoarse- -

ness let us suggest Ono Minute
Cough Cure Always rollablo and
safe Tyler Hemphill and W
McKecJlardle
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TAMPAY

HAVANA

Mb

See our groat window display tho tulk of the
town

125 150 200 250 300 400 and
500

Wo positively show all tho new things

See Our Jobs Pointed Toe

Oxfords

125 wore 300 Mens pointed toe 150
tho 400 and 500 kind

D C CRUTCHER CO

BEST TRAINS
Kansas City Montana

Colorado Pacific Coast

Utah Washington Omaha

St Paul Nebraska

Black Hills
VIA

St Louis or Chicago
VECTIDIIICli TD1IUC

SLEEPERS DINING CARS
UHJLIK GARS

T M RUQQ TRAV PA98 R AOENTST LOUISMO

HOWARD ELLIOTT piHL MOR ST LOUIS MO

L W WAKCLCY OENXPASSR AQT8T LOUIS MO

nEADAOnEnurod Iu20 minutes by Dr Miles
Pain Pills Ono cent a doso AtdruRKlsta
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Mens Shoes

EATS
FREE
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Florida0 Havana
Solid trains finest in the South Cincinnati to

Jacksonville dally via the Queen and Crescent and
connecting lines Through connections to Tampa
Miami or New Orleans with fast Steamer Service

to Nassau Key West Havana Santiago and
San Juan Low rate round trip tickets
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The Train Service Is per-

fect In detail Fast sched-

ules 24 hours to Jackson
ville 54 hours
Cincinnati to
Havana

csmTJantiago V3ilal4i waniNCMtscm
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